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,Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'l'Pesday, M11rch 291 1949
Vic LaytonJ uia both to demonstr4te Gunder Hagg of Sweden holds
champion~hip e&libr~ fencing to the record for the mile run, He ran
members of the fencmg team, and
.
..
to inapire interest in the sport at it 1n four minuteS:, one pomt fou:.:
th~

University,"

aeconda (4;01.4)

a~

60

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semi.
weekly joumal published by the
StPdents of the University of
New Mexico FOR the U11iversity
Students.

Malmo jn 1946.

A.pplicatlons should be scut to
Dr. F. C. Hibben, campus mall, for

all publications positions for next
year, Tho publicntions board

Will

act on upplicutione Aprll12.

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. Ll

:By Sam Gaeto

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~~:-~~~!~~~::Jl.tJ

tCHERRYS' PLAY tSILV lS' At 8 TONIGHT

The baseball tenm two gttmea did piny
And took the aame ft•om S11nta Fe
The tennis squad met thch· test
And showed the Aggies who was llest,

U/JA~ BUYS

The golf' team made n clean sweep
And left Las Cruces lin1~smen to weep
But the tl'ack team BJmiled our fun
When they lost to Tempe 90~4.1,

"Well,
out of
isn't.~~~:q;fi:=-~~~RB~~U
bad,"
aaysthl·ee
the Duke
of four
Albuquct·~,
que, who blew' into tQwn thia.
wee1,-eJ1d. It wn:;~ easy fOl' him
nuilte the trip, whn.t with all the en~
chnntment that was
·
lnto
the city. Spence1·
Thompson, Mort
Sid Kiwitt JTI~dc
fot' a time as tht;:l three
atars captm;ed firsts in theil•
tive spedalties.
11 0ld Geo1·ge
a lot of Petrol
ball team/' continues
c~>~t~o~;j:,
cent Duke. 1'They
to carry them through t_wo
in as many days. And the
treatment given to the Lobo
ers took the knocl{s out of St.
ael's bats."
The annunl spring .inl;rn•.
football fiasco wi11 tal<e
Zimmc1•man Field this ~;~~·~~~~
UNM students will get a r.
of what to expect ncxtfall wt>en th.et l::::::::;;~===
squad is broken up into
r'
tional springtime ''Cherry'' vs 1
ver" game.
What with the track,
ball and golf teams all i.,n_~-~··:~:·
spring, the be•wil<ier.ed
mnn may hear
coming out of the loud
tcm at Zimmerman
"Jcl'l'Y McKown iades back
throws a pass to Jim Frost
putts the ball into the ninth
fo1· a birdie. Bobby Lalicltcr
up the ball at second base
throws it to Johnny Allen
mak<!s a perfect ace l'ight
net where Spencer Devitt
sphere and wins the mile
comfortable margin" , •• ah
all very llconrusin' but vc1--y,

r•espcc-1

sqt>adl

IN

SU ndaY

seven
bingoes.
t•apped out 26
in tho two contests and con1mitteclll
eight errors,
Composite Box Score
New Mexico
AB R
8 4
6 2
6 2
9 4

1Lalicker,2o-ss

5
4
7
9
3

,,
c

1
2
3
5
2

1
2

0
0

0
0

3

0

0

1

1

For Laundry

H
3
2
2
6

0
1
0
3
1

0

AND

Dry Cleaning
BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

0

•700 N. Broadway

o o· o

c
p
p

1
2
2

0
0
0

0

0

0

p

Credle, p
Starnes, p

0

PHONE
3-5671

Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!

•

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In
2700 WEST CENTRAL.

CHARGE IT

CURB SERVICE
• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

ocrots Leod
Registrgtion
):!~;;~r~J~~i~lt~lt=or legislature

The sma1iest Juniors will
be in print this Easter,
For our print dresses are
so exciting. Shimmering
crepes-even pure silkswith new peplums, drapes,
ripple backs. Ltttle prints
• • • big prints • • • enor~
mous values.

0

Use Our Lay· A-Way
and Budget Plans

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

415 WEST CENTRAL

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 1 A.l\1.

LOBO Style Headquarters

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

70 18 26

8

The greatest feat In golfdoms

j~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~h~i~st;o!r;ylwtais!a!c!co~m~p!l~is!h~eid~b~y:B~o~b!b~y~,,1

The fair sex on the campus
come
in'," into their own on the
f1·ont when they start their
games on Apdl 4. Ted
bild and Louie Lobo were out
other afte1noon w~ching
spectivc girl fdcnds going
softball practice for the
eda' softball toul'Dament.

GEORGE PETROL
Dear (below)
this

in 1930, when he
the
Open, the British A_!Joa.teu1
S. Open and the U. S.

tihhe1i·o'ulih,ll

"The way my girl swings '·"''"'"'
aroWid makes me stop and
twice before pulling out onto
mesa," $ays Louis Lobo,
Myrtle was wearing a gym suit,
The latest style no doubt;
And when she got inside the
She was more than half way
Before the spring training
s.tn:rted between the Nc'" York Gi
ants and the Cleveland Indians thh
year, Bill Veeck, president of
Indians; had never gotten
well with Leo Durocher, new
manager. Last winter, it was
orcd that
the New
and Cleveland clubs would
tinue
springtime
However, they did, ............
the best :friends are
Leo Durocher. There is nol:hi~!g
Bill
wouldn't
for.L~~eold~tt<i;·{~;ll
is
nothing
thatdoLeo
,,

perhaps
their

rh•alries.ll

Bill. And that's the way
of them go through the
spring exhibition g.~,;;~;~I;i;;;IJ
nothing for each other.

TOP NOTCH
· -~iz,We

1n

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD

STEAKS
CHOPS

ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

Get Your Clothes
Ready for Spring

•

All Kinds of Alterations
Expert Workmanship
Restyling for That
New Look

•
BLUE DOOR
CLEANERS·

Save Time
Save Money

Self Service
Laundry and Dryer
Also
Shoe Repair Service
and
Marie's Sewing Service

LAUNDRO-LUX
2BOZ E. CENTRAL

Aerou from Go1f

Cou._

Tel, 2·4306
1:00 A.M.

YES!
You, can sell that old
Tuxedo- Books- Automobile- Etc.
Use the medium that reaches 5,000
Students and Faculty

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO
CLASSIFIED
SECTION
•

The TopMEN

._,

of AMERIC

~ke CNESTERFI:;~ SPORTs
,

Sio 00

-

Sure the
RooN sa
they're b: fl'lake a hit "~ • ••
MucH
lter.tasn
With me~
.

·MILDER

.ng and MILDE'
• • ·If's

My :-- J,
........., Cigarette."

Gc per word or GOc minimum ......25c Extra for

Blind Address Ada

•
CLASSIFmDS ACCEPTED ONLY BY 1\IAIL

Enclose Check and Mail to .As!IDciated Students Office
University of New Mexico

All Cla~siftedo Parable in Ad•••••

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
CHESTERFIELDS THAN AMY OTHER CIGAREnE
IY LATEIT IAnONAL lURVEY

l
I

HUFFMAN UNVEILS 1949 LOBOS
IN ANNUAL INTRASQUAD TIFF

The Probable Starting Lineups:
·
"Cherry"
Bill Speer (19)
L.E,
Harold Hn11 (47)
L.T.
Bill Gentry (42)
L.G.
Jim Watson (26)
C.
l{enneth Pharr (25)
R.G.
Ramon Martinez ( 46)
R.T.
Jack Glasgow (7)
R.E.
Bob Bogle (33)
QB.
Dave Collins (36)
FB.
Herb Cool< (22)
L.HB.
Kenneth Hart (10)
R.JIB.

fJUAV/5
FOR JUNIORS

lI ~f~ ~t~ ~ ~w!~i.~.~!d'"t"~:~;[~~~~~~~~=

No. 45

I

"Silver,
Wilson l{na!lP (34)
Fred Reynolds (16)
Van Edsa11 (29)
Don Muli<ey (21)
Don Scott (40)
John Lool<ingbiii ( 43)
Clem Charlton (20)
Milton Price (17)
Jack Weldon (14)
Manny Morales (31)
Jerry Mcll:own (37)

i

Pa11e Two

•

r _l•L • I
dr t
cai~Ofla s an rea ures

New Mexico Lobo
'

New Mexico's Lending College Newspaper

"'·
' ial d CoUe.,...,.e
"'"' Pr
H>SOC e
ess

Publiabed each Tuesday aniJ Friday of the rcgu]ar
Ass,oeiated Students of the University of New Max..
icso Entered a13 secnnd c1ass matte1• at the post offlce,
Alb~qucrque August 1, 10131 under the Act ot: Ma~ch
a, 1879. :rnr:wd by the UniVCl'Bity Println~ Plant.
Subscription :rate, $3,00 lJCl' year, _payable m advance
Subs~;;ription rate fol' men in armed :forces ,1.60

""'""•nt~n:D ,o,.

''"'1'1otrAL.

Ao.,.~r'" 11101

.,.

A ti Edito
lild Glaser--------------.. ---------- c .ng
. r
Pete Ginnnettino ................................ :&!an_agmg E~tor
Betty McClendon .............................. AssSlstant Editor
Jimmy Santoro------------------.. -- Sports Editor
Larry lies~ ------------------- Business Manager
Gil Arroyo .................................... Circulation Manager
Editorial and business Omeea are in room 9 of the
St dent Union buildings, Telephone 2--5628~
u

Friday; April1, 1949

I s· L A N TS

M<mb<r

college ycarj except during laolidny periods, by the

.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

•

loun~.

'

8 R0 0 KS CURRY,, JR.

This is the fi-rst in a ~eries of well~ anyway it is likely that h~
columns dealing with the kids on will.
campus. Doubtless you have heard Next week .jt wpuld a~em to be a
of many of them and now is the coed's tum to run the gamut so I
time to ~et the real word. Eventually it is hoped that there will be
l!Ome on ~e~bers .of t}tc facult~ as
well. This lB still JUSt ~n Jd.le
thought however, and only t1me Wlll
•
_,
tell. So let us scratch around for a

shall see you Tuesday and bring to
you one of the litt1e beauties tQ.at
can be seen about tJte farm here.
See you then.

J 0 B paRT u N IT I Es

;~<l>~lk~s~·~P•~·h~llw~•~n~"'~'~"~""~1•~tlw~~~---~~~~~~~~~4~~m~~l~
of at
info
on the first student
-= 4~~~~~~;~bit
chosen
random.
National Advertising Service, Inc.
N~:w Yc~tK.

in the Student Union basement lounge,

Tea Dance, Mr. Paul Childers in charge, 2:45 p, m, in the Student
Union ballroom.
Conference on American Literature sponsored .bY the Department of
English Dr T, M. Pearce in charge, 4 p.m. 1n SaTa Raynolds Hall
lounge Lorene pearson, ;Edgar w. Smith, Jr., and Stanley Williams
will sPeak on "An Unwritten Chapter on Western ~COJ;"d and
Romance.U
Panhellenic Council meeting, Misa Dorothy Anderson in chiirge, 4:30
p. m, at the Chi Omega House.
Deseret Club meeting, Dr. R. N, Castle in, charge, 5 p. m. in the
Student Union Chapel Room.
Sv.ecial Khatali meeting, Mr. Ricbal;'d Lloyd~Jones in charge, 5 p, m,
in the Student Union north lounge. ~
~

Two local companies this week Persons interested in the above Debate
Bldg. meeting
B~1.
' Dean H. 0. Ried in charge, 7 p. m. in Room 16,
On 8 day in August 1927 a ,e:baft have xegistered job opportunitief:' should check with Mr. Prince at the
Newman Club meeting, Mr. Lewis Whiting in charge, 7 p. m. in the
of sunshine struck Kansas City, with the General Placement ~ureau Placement Bureau,
.
Student Union basement lounge,
POURING SALT INTO THE WOUNDS
Mi,.ouri and a large bellow an· for
•;heduJ:'d dtop ~ece>ve de- A representative of the General
J{appa Mu Epsilon '!'eeting, Mr. G. B. Durand in charge, 7:80 p, m.
nounced the founding of our hero grees IS une, ra nnce, P ace~
.
jn the ~tudent Umoh south lounge.
Th e Albuquerque 11Journal11 ran an edito- would just like to refute some of Mr. Derry.. After due deliberation this bundl~ ment director announced,
Ed Iectri(TchCo.dawa)s ~ntca~pu~ y'estel r~ Pi Delta meeting, Mr. Clifford Qualls in charge, 7:80 ~m. in Room 2,
,
·h
d • th
One of the concerns, an automo- ay
urs y m erv:tewmg e ec~
Bid C-4
•
rial yesterday which commented on the Stu- berry s statements Whle appeare ln
e :~ joy w~s tpronounce.d a boyd abd bile ageney, seeks a permanent triea_l and mechanical en~i~eers ~or THURS~AY~Majors and Minors Club meeting Miss Pat Jones in
dent Senate's action in slicing the Community "Journal/'
.
on~-Jia~~(:e~~~s ';~~UI~~~C::~~e 8 e Y salesman, 23-27 years old, mature, fu11time e~plorroent POSitions With
charge, 5 : 30 p. m. in Room 14, Gym,
~
Concert activity ticket a1location.
He says the Community Concert must make Thi
th
. th J .; ~· used to wol·k, able to sell and meet t~e tryorgamzatlon throughout the Coke Session sponsored by USCF, with Dr. Sherman Smith as guest,
•
.s was
e year
at oename,
e · in
theany
publlc,
could salary
llaye degree
coun
•
Miss Kathleen
•
This editorial was rather unique; it was re. aII owance f or seat mg
as many 8t Ud ent S as Vldovt<lh
bec~me
a household
field.Man
Starting
$50 a
The Placement
Bureau has ar~
Chapel
Room. Kepner jn cha:rge, 4 p, m. in the Student Union
moved from the editorial page, and appeared wish to at~end each concert.
Mter a heroic s~ggle Joe ~ach~d week plus 1 }ler cent of sales.
ranged for the City of Los Angeles A. w. s. meeting, Miss Peggy Piper in charge, 5 p.m. in Room 157,
in new.s story format. It certainly wasn't a
As the students are limited to sitting in the the marble sho~ting champiOnshtp The successful applicant could examination for assistant civil en~
Administration Bldg.
•t would be physically impossible for ~nd had won, usmg one of our sub- start work part~time now in prepa- gineers to be held here on campus Vigilante meeting, Mr. Bob Langford in charge, 5 p. m. in the
d b 1
1
news story, and it might possibly have rate
a cony,
•
Ject's ll!arble~.
.
.
ration for permanent position upon sometime in April. Prof. Raymond
Student Union south lounge.
as an advertisement.
more than 400 students to attend any g1ven In !hssoun, sold1era, sailors and graduation.
Foss, civil engineering, has agreed
USCF meeting Rev.· Henry Hayden in charge, 5:20 to 7:30 p. m.
';rhe UJourD.al" story made student govern~ concert. But 4300 students are paying the pa~pers were not ~llowed to v~te Another fil'lll seeks a June gradu- to proctor. the exam. Deadline for
in the Studezl.t Union basement lounge.
.
whtch was na~ural smce the serv:tce ate .to develop i"!Ito an ass1stant applicants is April 1, Princ:e stated. Preparation for Marriage Course, Mortar Bo~rd in ·charge, 7 p. m.
ment on the campus out to be composed of a b1ll.
. •
was only paYJ-ng out twenty~fou~ a credtt manager, WJth a good future. Formerly, only those semors able
in Science Lecture Hall, Mrs. Lloyd Clarke Will be the lecturer.
bunch of blithering idiots. However, it was
r'The students would be the losers if Jt came month. The Yankees beat the P1r~ Opportunity is good and starting to journey to Los Angeles for the
Phi Sigma meeting Mr. Larry Gordon in charge, 7 p, m. in Room 6,
all opinion, so don't worry kjddies. By actual to the point of limiting or discontinuing their ates in th~ world series and Lind~ pay is average, Must be able to annual exam could take advantage
Biology Bldg. ~
bergh received th
Kappa Psi Smoker, Mr. Byrne Cates in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the
Count there Were Seven Par•agrapn' 5 of opz'"I'on attendance at concerts" he says
1 e 1:1ednl of Honor. stand hard work, :meet people, han- of this opportunity for gainful em~
u
,
:
The lat4;st coun for the m?les in die simple credit accoun.ts, etc. ployment at starting salaries ap~
Student Ul';\ion base~ent loung~.
and four paragraphs of news in the psuedo·
How much more could we poss1bly lose. <:>ur Mis~oun was ~Ds,oo.o exc1udmg our Rapid promotion for right senior. proximating •3004350 monthly.
Speakers·(Jlub meeting, Mr. :Oon Chilcott in charge, 7:30p.m, in the
news story.
attendance is limited· each student attendmg subJect for dtscusston. In Kansas
Spe~ch Bldg.
.
~
The newspaper opened its columns up to sits in a seat that
$15; the Concert Sewere replaced
M1·, Dave Kimball in charge, 7 P· m. in
the opinions of Mr. Ward Derrybery, concert ries uses pur gymnasium and our Buildings Yes, ,it was a great year for the
UNM Dames Club party, '7:30p.m. at the home of Mrs, Bryan Beets,
b d
'd t ll' D
b
.
b't
and Grounds facilities free. we are bitten by rnid.wost but unfortunately the
WEEK OF APRIL 4 TO 10, 1949
3015 Maclcland Drive.
18
oar presl en • Ir. erry erry
a l un,
'
. . neighbors did not seem to agree. MONDAY-Newman Club Mass, Mr. Lew Whiting in charge, 7 a, m.
Conference on American Liter_ature sponsored by .the Depar~ent of
easy about the students wakffig up to the the mouth we feed, and most of all, we dishke For fear of having their house
DA.ILY1 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student
Englis1t, D.r.. T. M. Pearce lJ!- cha:·ge, 8 p, m. m the Music Hall.
fact they have been taken for a ride by his being taken for granted.
burned down the parents slipped
Umon basement lounge.
Stanley Williams of Yale U1;uver~1ty, Lucy Lock'Yood Ij:azard, and
•
· contracts .th eJr
· !'ttl
·
Stu~
George W. and
ArmsIUternational
of the Umverstty
New
speak on
1 e 0 Ifs_pnng
Concert Board.
The Concert Board has Signed
Its
on h'18 Jeas h M as te r•8 M'
.morl'ty
. ' a t'Ime 0 f •dev_o t"ton spons~red by the ABaptist
LY MON~
"National
Aspectsof of
theMexico,
Study Will
of American
.
ld 'II and made a dash for Albuquerque
dent Umon, M1ss Joy Barrtck m charge, 7.30 a.m. D I ,
L'
t
, 'th D
W S "th
'd"
In an editorial {on the editorial page) Tues- for next year assuming that they ~ou stl Here our young man grew to lov~
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY, at the Baptist Student Center.
Y~u~~r~~~cicr~~ busiri:ss ~eeti~g, lfd;~INfc~ D. Simon in charge,
day, we explained how the stu~ents were be riding the UNM $4300 gravy tram.
the great outdoors and found that
SECOND SECTION OF THE 21ST ANNUAL EXIDBITION OF
8 P m in Room 14 Bldg Y-1
Ia . S t 01
to th
th te 0 f Al
We may have been suckers in the past, but a pr.a.irie dog hole was a good pla.ce
ISNTGUDOEFNGTRAWPOHRI!CC'AURNTM SDCEUPLAPRTTUMREENATNODFPAHROTT,OCGORNASPIHSTY- FRipAY_:.Mortar Bo~rd me~ting', Miss Phyllis Krell in charge, 4p. m.
. h F' A ts G 11 '
- • •
•
P ymg an a
aus
e aes e .s
.
il t to hide when he had done somethmg
.11 b h
d .1 i
m the Student Umon north lcungo.
buquerque to the tune of $4300,
1t JS a IJttle too much when we are assume o
WI • e s 9WD a1 Y rom 8 a. m. to 6 p, rn, m t e me r
a ery
Debate for Religious Emphasis Week sponsOred by the UNM Debaters
Th
·
• th' f th ur: b
wrong.
•
•
until April 13•
in Resolved • "Religion Should Be Taught in the University" Mr.
ere IS
no nee d t o exp1a1n
IS ur er. n e e perpe t ua I I·d.10t s.
He grew to a rather m.ce
lo~kmg
Movies sponsored by the Religious Emphasis Week Committee, Mr.
Roy Winga~ in charge, 4 to 5 p. m. in the Student Union bas'ement
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l l a d and, although at th1s altitude
Jim Matthews in charge,ll a.m. to 12 noon_ MONDAY, WEDNESlounge.
his oxygen mask somewhat hamp.
DAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY, IN THE STUDENT UNION
Student Senate meeting, Mr. W. C. Arntz in oharge, 5 p.m. in•Room
A SPINE FOR PARTY BODIES
ered his movements, he was quite
BALLROOM.
8, Bldg. Y-1.
.
·
.
.
• active. He :fought tooth and nail Baptist Student Union Noon~Day Chapel Services, Miss Joy Barrick
SUB Club Reception and Dance, Mr. Buzz Hop£ 1n charge, 8:30 to 12
An editorial in the Ihdiana "Daily Student"
Candidates runmng for office on the baSIS until he managed to reach the local
in charge, 12:30 p. m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURo'clock jn the Student Union Djning Room, Dean Lena C. Clauve
'~econds a motion we made following the of major campus issues is an ideal and it is high school, Here he developed IaDAY, at the Baptist Student Center.
and Dean and Mrs. Howard V, Mathanyt chnp,erons.
schism in the United Students Party several
'
tent abilities and was soon known Iintervarsity Christian Fel1owship, Mr. David Ong, in charge, 12:30
UN,M Press Club Dan~17 Mr. Charles Wilhams m charl[eJ 8:30 to 12
t b tt · d
ye to e a ame •
th nB
G d
.# S
th
p.m. DAILY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY in the Student
o clock at La Lorna. lY.lr. and Mrs. Keen Rafferty and .oo.r. and Mrs.
weeks ago.
Th
t 'll h
't
b
l't' I
•
as e
enny oo man o,.. ou
U . b
' •J
'
Everton Conger chaperons
ere s I
asn
een a PO 1 JCa campmgn First Street" by aU his friends. Ro~
mon a semen,. ounge.
Al h Ch · o egQ Sprin FOrmal Miss Sandra Skelton in charge
The "Daily Student" editorial reads in here on purely political issues. It is still a mat- manee entered his lifo and it is still
USCF Daily Chapel, Rev. Henry Hayden in. charge, 12:30 P· .m.
t: 12 ~'cl;k at the Afvarado H'otel. Mr. and Mrs. R. D.lvey, and
part:
G kI d
d t a ripe memory. He 'is pinned to a
DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, m the Student Umon
Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Hibben, chaperons.
t
f l t f
0
t;r 1 us or power or ree "'n epen en girl that is now breathins: in the L Cbha~~~RFoom..
d.B'b' a·
M D ·a
. h
SATURDAY-Model Legislature.convenes.atb9 ~· m. in the Student
air of Iowa but this is not a perma~
o o I\ -w. meetmg an
I •1e Iscuss1on, r. av1 0 ng m c arge,
Union ballroom. Mr. Bill Cunnmgham ynll em charge.
.
"Why shouldn't candidates run .!or office on the r1va ry.
With another major election coming up the nent situation,
.
7 P· m, 10 R~om 13, Hadley ~all.
.
.
UNM Gun Cb:tb meetmg, l'tfr. Don South m charge, 1:30 p. m. m the
basis of their qualifications and beliefs on major cam..
..
H
t th u •
•t th b
NAACP mcetmg, Mr. Benjamm Dedmon m charge, 8 p. ttl. m Room
Studen't Umon north lounge,
pus issues? ••. and not whether they belong to the end of this month, we wonder what the pohb~
era a.
e mversl Y e oy
14, Bldg. Y~1.
Recreation Night sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, Miss
•
Rotarians or Masons?
cos have up their sleeves this time
wondedr lS to ~e c~rrcntl~ ~een
Conference on American Literature sponsored by the Department of
Berna Deen Parks in charge, 7 p.m. at the Baptist Student Center.
"The plan has worked -at the University of New
. '
aroun the engmcermg buUdmgs
English, Dr. T. M. Pearce in charge, 8 p. m, in Science Lecture
Student Body Dance sponsored by the Frt:!shman Class, Mr. Paul
There'll be platforms, but If they follow and on holidays and special occaHall. Dean F. v. Scholes will presidet and Professor Stanley WilOhUdcrs and Mr. Bud Cushing in charge!.. 8:30 to 12 olclock in the
Mexico, where Student Council elections are based on
li~ms, ,Yale :Uni~ersity, will speak on "The Yale Experiment: A
Student Uni~n ballroom. Dr. and Mrs. u:. w. Beck, and Dr. and
two political parties. Their United Students Party previous form the two "rival" parties will sions he dons his mo.ther-of~pearl
' •
• •
slide rule~As he has h1s own secret
Htstorical V1ew.'
Mrs. H. 0. Rted, chaperons,
opposes a combine's attempts to divide the cam}lUs ·
into Greeks and Independents. The Campus Party Just about duphcate each other m platform supply 0 f oxygen he was selected TUESDAY-ALL-COLLEGE ASSEMBLY sponsored by Religious Alpha Ef.si1on Pi Sprintr Formal, Mr. Adrian Pelzner in charge-t 9
!
for the position of cheer leader Be~mphasis '\,Veek Committee, Mr. Mark Surfus in charge, 11 a. m.
to 12 o clock at the He1ghts Commun~ty Center. Mr. and Mrs. Jonn
~ promisas to appoint capable parsons regardless o£ planks.
• the bme
•
• to ~et busy; mg
· sueh • a goo d kid m
· t h'1s sort
' of
m the Stadmm.
A.
Jacobson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson, and Mr. and · Mrs. Mil{O
party affiliations."
Now JS
for the parhes
Conference
on American Literature sponsored by the De}lartment of
Keely,
chaperons.
determine what they stand for and put them· game it I~ rum~red .that Rudy ValEnglish, Dr. T. M. Pearce in .charge, 4 p.m. ip SaFa Rarnotds Hall
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Calyps.o Dance, Mr, Drew Minteer in charge,_
.
t , ' I'
lee has Willed htm hts own personal
lounge. Professor Stanley W1lliams, Yale Umverstty, Wlll speak on
9 to 12 o'clock, at the Kmghts of Columbus Hall. Dr. and Mra.
We don't know much about the student selves up fo1• elect10n on heir po JCy,
megaphone. He did not go out for
HMark Twain and The Fine Arts."
D. A. McKenzie and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wager-Smith, cha}lerona.
political situation at Indiana, and it appears
If there are no issues at handJ why stu- the band 1 as a .stint in the 1\:larines Symphony Hour spo~sored by Religio¥s Emphasis Wee~ Committee, Sig~a Chi Pledge Klondike Dance, Mr. Eddie Mann in charg!'z. 9 to 12
• tl e f oresig
. ht Wlll
. h e l P cooled
aU marching
activ~
Mr.WestleySelbymcharge,4p.m.mtheStudentUmon.
oclockatLoLomaBallroom.Mrs.MamleEvanaJ:Mr.and.M.rs.Ray
d
that the "Student" is a bit hazy on the New ent government? AI It
ities forhim
liteonWhile
·n the serv'
e Alpha.
Kappa Psi meeting, Mr. James C. Ritchie in charge, 7 p. m.
Kytle, chaperons.
Mexic
icture It'
t tha' ood
.
put the elect' 0non
ore sns"ble
b 's
h'19
a'
I
• tc
in the Student Union south lounge.
SUNDAY-AII-Out.To·Church Sunday sponsored by Religious Em·
1
O P
• s no____' _g_ _' _ _ _
___
a_m
_ _ _ __ _a_s_•_·_
of .uty cove.red the Or1ent. Alpha. Phi Omega meeting, Mr. Gene Langseth in charge, 7 p. m. 5n
phasis Committee, Please attend services at the Church of your
Whde m Chma he ptcked up a few
tile Student Union basement lounge.
~
choice.
clean words of that language and Christian Science Organization meeting, Mr. A. B. Clark in chargeJ Canterbury Club Communion and Breakfast, Chaplain G. P. LaBarre
BAYOUS OF THE CAMPUS
at various football games he loses
1 p. m. in the Student Union Ch~el Room.
in charge, 9 a. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
"
t'
•t .
St d t his head and shouts these things at Flying Club meeting and 'ELECTION OF OFFICERS, Mr. Ralph
Hillel Sunday Services, Mr. Al Schulman in charge, 10 to 11:30 a. rn.
It snowed Tuesday, l'ia, we know, it doesn't 1
awns every 1me I rams or snows. U en s the crowd,
Fox in charge, 7:30 p. m•. in Room 206, Admi,nistration Bldg.
in the Student Union Chapel Room.
•
.
snow in New Mexico •• , especially late in were forced to wade or improvise dugout The members of his fraternity
U~M De llololay Clu!> .meett!'lg, 1:lr. D. Krago m charge, 7:30 p, m. Newman Club Sunday 11-Iass, 10:15 to 11 a, m. In the Student Umon
'
K
s·
h
ld
m Room 253, Admmistrabon Bldg.
·
basement lounge.
March. The snow melted Wednesday, and canoes to get to some barracks classrooms d a~~~ t 1 ~a,b ave ~· Y?Ur 0 ~ t UNM Press Club meeting, Mr. Charles Williams in charge, 7:30 p, m. *USCF presents Dt, T. Z. Koo of Chinn in a lecture on "Chines&
0
18
beh·nd Bandel'er Hall
a
a
oy pro lgy
mos
in Room 1, Bldg. B-3.
Christians Confront the Future" Rev. Henry H. Hayden in charge,
therein lies the problem.
I
I
•
unique during the meetings. His Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, ::Mtss :Mildred Morrow ln charge, 8 p. m.
3 to 4 p, m. in the Student Union ballroom.
The asphalt paths that were built for such little funnies continually hold the
in Room 9, Musie Bldg,
Canterbury Club supper and meeting, Mr. Nelson Hagan in charge,
There were bayous created at various parts
occasions are fine except that they are in metUbers in a state of merriment. •UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES presents George Robert in a
5:30 p. nt. at454 N. Ash.
of the campus. A bayou, according to our
'
•
- A collection is now being taken for
piano recital at 8:15p.m. at the Albuquerque Little Theater.
Youth Salute to F. D. R. sponsored by the Young Progressives, Mr.
adequate. Just a few extensmns from the 8 fitted muzzle in order that bust.. Square Dancing, Mr. John Lee Pack in cliarge, 8:30p.m. in tlle Gym.
Charles Mohr in charge, '1 p.m. in Rodey Theater.
authority on such matters, is "a swampish main pathway to the entrances of the bar- ness may proceed in a normal chyn~
1
lake."
racks would make campus shoes last a lot nel.Hispetpeveispooplethathave LIL ABNER
BY AL CAPP
That describes the
tions confuse him. He does not have
mess on OUr rown- 1o~ger.
"b
two heAds, as three-way
a car but he can run real fast and

-
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• VOICE OF THE STUDENTS

conversa~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~ijJ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f~;<;')"::'";~;::::f,SoiLD;E!J~
~e:ru::~~:oJ~:
~~de~ ~!tf h~~~~
off the ground and his weight compared to postal rates would run to
a goodly sum.
This then is LeRoy Brown bet.
t er k nown as "B rowme
' " a.s
h 'JS parents- dthoutghht. hehwrtas gtaotmg tohple
oneJh'ldueH o ISsb o wd s t'fiure
1e
dbw h'
a c I • .e may e I en I e Y. IS
blon,de hau• and two packs. of Ju1cy~
F~·111 t thathe packs over his m?lars.
1
~~ 9tbeab~matC:s:~~e 1chfsen
to
1 e Y o Y m
a .
.
t:!r, the ugly oneJ Ul leaVing us so~n
t~ enter the anny-with a commts-

COP,SAGE
for the

DANCE

•
UNIQUE GIFTS

NORZON
WONDER
FABRIC

BAR/FLORAL
•• l

"'' • 0'{

FLOWERS- l';IFTS

Warner W ooJs

1910 {CENTRAL AVE

Alf/1'( 'fRQUE.NM

F<Jr the bst In Po:rtraltl

1801. :Eut Centra1

CLEANSE,

TREAT

Clever Cleaners

Hambut&' Specialties
Fountain Service

.1121 EAST CENTRAL
6 Blocb Down from UnlvcultT

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

BUZZA CARDAZO

EASTER
GREETING
CARDS

Bring Your
DRY CLEANlNG
ANI!
LAUNDRY

•
•

TO
IIIMEOGRAPHINO

Service
Enterprises
TYPING

2208 E. CENTRAL PHONE 2-1Gl'1
Acrou lrom Campua

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
·& LAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL

SOUTHWEST RADIO SERVICE

SMOOTH

Close to Unl..-enlty

<

DINING
DANCING
FLOOR SHOWS
NO ADMlSSION, NEVER A COVER CHARGE

Large Selection
Stop in Today

•

THE CASA MANANA

JOHN KAYLOR
&CO.

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE. SOUTHWEST

2108 EAST CENTRAL
Opposite University

ClEANSE wtth Ardena or

Fluffy Cleansing
Cream, 1.00 to 6.00.

TO

411 E. Centnl "

Chocolate Shoppe

REFRESH,

Your Best Girl

QUALITY A SERVICE

WE PICK UP 6 DE~ER
Phone SOUl

CREPE
RUBBER
SOLES

fSSfNT/ALS TO

1731 W. CENT:SAL--- PHONE 2·4572

REFRESH with Skin Lollon,
1.00 to 9.50,
Ardena Special Astringent,
2.25, .(,00 and up.
i'MoorH with Ardena Velva
Cream, 1.00 to 6,oo,

BLACK
RED
RUST
GREEN

And Only

$495

Orange Skin Cream, 1.00
to 8.00, cr Perfection
Cream, 3.25, 6.00
1 0.00, 18.00.
prlnl plu1 taxes

Hinkel's

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

Hinkefs
ALBUQUERQUE

ALBUQUERQUE

HOME 4 CAR RADIOS
REPAIRED
Pfek Up and DeliveQ'

'71'1

E. Central

2·5821

Flnt!llt Workman1hlp

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER CO.
Safl!ll -

Servl~o

-

Rentals

Royal, Smlth, Corona, Underwood,
Remlncton

214 W, Copper

2·1'1615

Eur Terms

Rent-a-Car

Let Us Make Your· Picnics Successful
BEFORE and AFTER

CJ-IISJ-IOLM'S
Lunches-Salads-lee Cream-Sherbet
-Sandwiches to Go-

2400 E. CENTRAL

2·6262

U·DRIVE JT COMPANY •
801 South Flnt
!--14.53
Aerou Prom RAilroad Station

DIAL A DIAliiOND

CAB

And a Refreshing Pause
Helps You Get _Tiwre, Too

GET HOME in a HURRYI
You'll 8 er more dme ••• and more fua ••• one ot your

Easter holidays, if you spend LESS cime trR¥elin&-;and the economicalt c:omlortahle way to 11:0 and return IS

vi11

PID.N.E.liR

COULD YOU
CALL ON
5,000
STUDI:NTS
TODAY?

ani!

Domestic
Novelties

If 'you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about it, could you rap on 5,000 doors today?

MAGIC TRICKS
JOKES
1423 East Central
Three Blocks Down from
University

H

TA L K

Just What You Have Been
Waiting for

CORDUROY JACKETS

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
WITII YOUR PRESENT
CLEANERS

and

CORDUROY SLACKS

if not try

By

.~~<

Get Your Girl
A Beautiful

Finest
Far East Gilts

hnh

s

2•'1619,
FRONT BEDROOM DOUBLE
SINaLE ROOM, BREAKFAST IF
DESIRED
LARGE ROOM, PRIVATE BATH
AND ENTRANCE, SOME
KITCHEN PRIVILEGES
1337 NO. COLUMBIA

l\CW.

4ts1

Dear Editor:
The happy hypocrite who tore the I have yet another recourse. Our
Reading the LOBO of Tuesday, sigrt deserves fult publicity and re~ and "ourth Thursdays of each
March 29, I was very happy to see ~ar di
. ro~ th. campt;s 1or h.tsprou d month~ at '7:30p.m. in Y1~14. De~
on t h e front page no less an 1dentifieat1on of himself as the .
•
article on the intramural volleyball campus idiot.
·
sptte the destructt;e n,ature of hts
tournament tltat is now in _progress. Although I do not know who this interest in IZFA,lmvite him to our
It aeem to me that the LOBO has person is, if he'I1 please send me his next meeting. Information and ed~
definitely lost sight of the impor- name, case history and thre!! refer-- ucation have been known to make
tance of intramural activities to the ences, I'll be glad to secure for him even a happy hypocrite a nearstudents oD. this campus; very little the reaponsible position of uHead human.
is ever printed about .intramural ae- Snake in the Pit." Or if he prefers a Our meetings are open to every.
tivities and what is printed seems monetary remuneration, 1'11 happily one. We welcome observers fr(tm j1 ~~-go:C,d ~!}f :~r-They. 0Jn~ratu~
0 Ytt~n h'thnc~
to be out of sheer necessity, It col1ect enough money so that he can all groups. Our membership is O}len
~bs h 1
:rnight be the opinion of your sports buy himself some bldcka: and paper to everyone.
. . 0 s w ~ P 1an on ge mg • J c e
.
m June if not sooner. .Bill a~d
editor that intramural activities arc IZFA chapter nteets on the second
not worth while publishing, but if dolls.
Morris .E. Spector
Nancy make a great couple, yEs str1
he knew the rivalry and the enthubetween the two of them they may
siasm that- went in these contests
be able t? find a~ apartment. Thts
I'm sure lla would see fit to start
is . . . warnmg to Bt11 Hayes, Latnb~a
covering these events as well as he
I""
~ Ch1, 1£ YO¥. are no~ careful Bl11,.
covers varsity events.
C
·
some mormn~ you W1l1 wak~ up ~nd
•
1
Jlnd yourself m L.A. or Mextco Ctty.
I m sure , the vol ;yball, tou~aI received a suggestion today from
ment was gtven constde~at!on smee
one of the boys. Why doesn't Kirt..
t~eia~ulty was entered 1111t, otherPAUL CHILDERS
land run an ugly man contest? I
WISS It probably would have ap•
•
have about 500 boys on the base
peared in the smallest corner of the Apnl 30 is the tentative date set'thougb, she is sweet Sue, Amarillo. (that's about all there arc) that w'll
back page. I say let's ~ave more :for the Independent Formal. whieh 1 jusp received an odd piece of in- vote for our Base Dick Traey-o1Ie
and bettel' coverage Of mtramural will be co-sponsored by the Kut1and :formatiOn. One of my fellow stu- llbetter watch out or I'll spit attsp~rts even f! we have to give the Klan. Well, 209 finally got their dents wants me to congratulate cha" Sam Spsde. t hear- he is get..
wnter a by-hne,
phone back, so all are })appy again, Martha Scheck who recently be.. tirtg ah award for champion pea~
R. J. Bec~er.
we hope. For some odd reason near... came engaged. And thanks to you shooter of NewMexl"co a~d that he
(Editor's ~ote: We. wholeheayt- ly all,of t~e Base ~oys could be my friend for the inionnation. The is going to be shipped 1 Kokomonga,
edly agree W1t~ you, Die~. Ou~ big.. fo~md m theii' ro01~s ut the evening World must be coming to an end, South Mrica, to prevent an upris ..
ges"t prob!e~ m gat~enng mtra- thts week- atudy:mg-- guess mid~ Kenneth ,Butler was seen last Mon.. ing in the monkey tribe,
mura~ ucttvlty newa IS lack of an terms put the pressure on the boys. day withUI three blocks of a church. Max Newman-and Max this is
experteneed ~eporter. We ~ave a I am ,very glad to see s.o many o£ They tell me that some day Ken the last time you can nave your
new man on 1t now, ap.d we ve got the R1rtland boys .attending the ten. ma.y become a minister. Wow1 wllat name in this column-our famous
our fingers crossed mth you, that dances eve11 Wedne_sday afternoon. a statement. SJ)eakin~ of Ken, just cx~base instigator and agitator
we get complete coverage from now Even saw a few over in the ·SUB the, other day he MOV'ed out 1lf his among the -so:roriti~B iB l'ltilrtihg a
on.)
on Tuesdav listening to the sym- pig~pan over to 213 and Dave Fim- new social organization Lombda
•
phonic hour. "T'; Texas Takeall bers. He did live in barracks 204. Chi Theta Fororlty. Ma,; said that
Dear Editor:
Tyler Tomberlin, an ex-base boy, But the situation is well in hand, he will take all the repercussions
As ,Pr~sident of t.he lntercoll~gl.. sa.criflced hfs 1imousine a couple of Authorities called the "clean~up" from this ps.ragraph,
ate Ztomst Federation of Amenca, weeks ago. It seems thl\t he helped regiment irt to clean his ex-room If you boys want to nteet some
I. wottl~ like to c~nunent on my Bob West get his new StarH~ht and with the trash they found his cute gals don't forget to come
chapters ap}Jreclatton of the de- Studebaker. Watch out now girls ex..rootn:ate buried in the books not around to the SUB every Wednes'Btructlon of thair nign on the SUB this potential Piker is· out after the school books- though.
'
day afteriioon to our tea-dance
~ulletin board.
ieirls now. uT" Texas bas his girl He.re ls the latest, Barney Hunt- Bye-now.
'

BA

';FOR RENT-Room near
vato bath, private entrance.

St~~:nJe~:~:!ciAo~~~ting,

l

'I

NEW MEXlCO LOBO

WEDNESDAY-GIRLS DRiloL 'SQUAP MEETJNG, Mise Camille
Grantham in cbarge,l2;80 p.m. in the Si"t;lt:mt Union north
Faculty Women'• Club meeting, Mr. J. T. Reid in charge, 2:30 p, m.

•

I

Fridp.y, April 1, 1949

DellJU:~

All shades -

Cleaners

Get Your

FlNEST WO:RK
Alteratlon1
Tllllorinlt

Use the Medium that
Visits the Students Every
Tuesday and Friday

,EASTER HAT
at

1421 East Central

•

RELAX AT HAROLD'S
PLACE

fred MACKEY'S

Lobo
Recreation

J.

YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE

fot' th<1

Snooker a Pool. ·Bowling'
Two kinds of Shuffle Boatd
Open Every Day untlll2 p.m.
LadieB Welcome
104 South Comell
Opposite U. Galt Course

All si7.es ~ Stop in today

IMPOSSIBLI: YOU SAY
CI:RTAINLY N-0-T

Smart: Clothes for Men
BOTTlED

Ut~D!R

AIJTJlORITV Of THE" COCA-COLA COMPANY 1'1

A-LBUQUERQUE COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 1949, Th• C:oca-Col11 CCI8JHiftY'

209 W. Central

Albuquerque

Los Alamos

TAr--'-...._

NEW MEXI.CO LOBO

..
"

,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

p~

i

,.......,.,.,.,.'P"''...,.,,.......,....,.....•.,...,....IFencing Bouts Listed

}
I

In the

•(~)

Tokes 4
to Colorado

For Carlisle Tonight

Lobo Lair

Friday, Aprill, 1949

Film Series .
Sunday Show
SHORT ORDERS
S peci~l ;Eveiy Da.y

65c

By Jim Santoro

.AppUcations sllo"llld be sent to

The NEW MEXICO I,OBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

l)r, :fi!. C. Ribbon, cnmpus mail, for
all publications ;positi<ms for ne;x:t
yeat'. 'J.1he publicntlons board will

act on applications Aprll12.

MEAL TICKETS
Coach Berl Huffman will unfold his 1949 football unit
night when the Cherry and Silver ensembles do battle in
annual intrasquad tussle on Zimmerman l!'ield.
commence at 8 p. m. ·
Outstanding freshman c11ndidates receive their initial
in varsity competition. Such standouts as Don Mullce;v, J~::~l·oha:,ge~~~~~~~ayton.ijThomJ~sor
Weldon, MUton Price, Manny Morales, and Ed Smith will line
up with the Silver contingent; The Cherry eleven claims
Harold Hall, Bob
Billy Speegle, and Dave Collins.
New Mexico's
tennis team will be
for their second triumph in
tercollegiate
they ·trade shots with
Mines on the local courts
morrow after11oon. The Loloosr
displa;ved mid-season f~!:llu~i~.!,,~i~:~~~u
when they vanquished l
Mexico's Aggies five to
last weekend.
Coach Johnny Dear and
championship bound linksJnenl~~~;;;
are idle this week, but
swing into competition
they take on the Aggies
on Committee
8 in a return encount~r.
Dave Ward
has body
been e:
assistant
student
Mexico victimized th••e;P~~f~:~~~~~
chah'l11nn, announced
golfing crew 86-0 in a lc
today.
meet last Saturday. New
ico'a baseball nine, winners jJ
their first two contestss,,x:.~=IN•~E~~~:
bark on a six game road e
sion into Ari~ona. The
toppers take on Arizona's de··l~.~w;~~~.
fending champions next 'T'uteR·-l"''e..'~a!:"~"·

.~~~~r.;~~~~~~:1

day
andThursday
Wednesday,
Tempe
and
and conclude their road
with a double header ag•limtt 1s:~7h_e~.

ReligiousEmphaslsWeekwasof- The.program fodhe rest of the
fieially 9pened with an AU-Out-to- week mcludes~
. •

Tests Will Be Given
In Three Sessions
The all-~ollege ~ssemblr was to s~~t~:.i:;:"~\•. m., Lutheran StuS
C
I" H d be held thtB mornmg at 11 •· m. dent Association Retreat in the

AMERICAN POOD
• STEAKS

• CHICKEN

Dlretltd by LtWIS R, fOSTER

EL CORTEZ

Begins Tuesday, April 5-for Three Days Only
-TWICE DAILY-WINNER OF THREE ACADEMY AWARDS

.--:r-~:-:r...,=~ronce

f?Jkvter

u~;~~·

.

ALL SEATS
RESEIIVED
Buy Now on Term•
*Oft up to 'lltmlJ- a. a pS.

Pare/iff

loa of ....

•sPMCI .... u ..u.. •

........

*Euy to pulr.W.aacl...,
to rlda.
*'l'wo
• cbe.piJ •

CAFETERIA

~~:~~:liit~;~;:~~;~

CUI

ting
a sizzling
pace
in
Grapefruit
Baseball
league.
date, the most improved
in the Natonal circuit .~.~~~~~~';::;'k.
swept its last 11 baseball
••. Ike Williams and Kid
ilan of Cuba meet for the
time in a Madison Square
den natural. Both recordledl
sensational victories in p1~~;:;1;~,:::~
ous matches and will go all

....... tt... ... .._

60c
ClUB STEAK

SUNSHIHE

,s;~~~;:~~~~~~~

Quality Beef

220 West Gold
Hours:
Noon-11 a.m. to 2:30p.m.
Eve.-5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

OPEN
11:45

NOW

Features
12:00- 2:01
6:07-8:14
10:20

l!NTJIRPRISI

TWO SHOWS DAILY
MATINEE 2 O'CLOCK
NIGHTS 8:30 O'CLOCK
Pric••= All malinees: $1.20, $1.50 and $1:80 ('")
Allmninas: $1.20,$1.80 ond 12.40 ''"·
Student 20% Discount Coupons
May be secured from
.Miss Simons

JOHNNV

BUGS
BUNNY
CARTOON
LATEST
PARAAIOUNT
NEWS

HEtPS CECILE ACHIEVE At.A.CRI1Y

AND 08VfATS 08LOQUV

r.

.

rot St/IT/IIC OATES

We have

Arrow White Shirts

ICE SKATES
Models for Evet'J'one
Sizes for· tJte Whole Famib
We Carry Them All:

(Pian,to ua• ONE •nrt w"lcl)
CERIIRU$ (lh··•u.....,tl-111t th .....lltadtd watdl•
cfeg ef Heul11,
CIGAIEnl HANGOVER (Never pr~naunce
Dt-nounce 111)-that •tale smolced-out Iaaie,
lfl•t tlght dr, '••linD in yor.1r throat· 4ue fo

au

•rno"U,g,

ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

l.tpOI'tlJW

IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman
and All Other Makes - - - - - Factory Trained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

Come In quick and take your pick from our selection of
fine white Arrows-both oxfords and broadcloths in many
collar mocfeft, See our new Arrow ties, tool
Oxfords from $3.95-Broadelotbs from $3.65

MEYER==•• = = =
MEYER .p!t Central

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II llll

d:;=.

"TiteMan'tSiore"

.&

,

..

fYCOONESS

Heret '/Jellfotal• CMI~ Qv1'1.9h-

(tyc-koon...sa)

From a slate of 12 candidates,
the 11paper Doll of '49'; will be selected by dance..goers at the News·
.
.
•
pnnt Ball at La Loma Friday nigh~
according to Ed I'arhatn, Press
Club llUhlicity chairman. The dance
will be infonno.1
E h ti k t 'h
d ta h bl
' ae
c e
as a e c a e
stub on which the voter will indiw
cate his choice according to the
number assigned the candidate. All
the candidates will bo presented at
9:15 p. m. and votihg wilt take
place at that time.
Gov. Thomas J. Mabry witt make
tlle presentation of the "Doll" at

.

---~

I

Have Most Members

.
. ,
.
.
By a ummhnous volt'Q voir, tho
Geo;ge. Robe.rt, t~e Umvers1ty s . Reguotrat1on .for the Model LegSh1dent Sennto •pp~on!l tbu
top pta!IIBt, wlll g1ve a ()Omplete ts!ature closed ns of noon Satm·da~,
Council-nnumded Community Con•
solo ~c1tal tonight at 8;30 p. m, at With 43 dele?ates slated to pm.:~ictcert bill Jn sp~dal lil~iilfon ~'rlda7
the Lttt~e Theatre, announced Dr. pate accor~mg to Bob Cunmng~
afternoon.
Hugh Miller.
bam, comm1ttee .membel',
.
'.l'ho Senate was ton~tlderably ,...,
This is the seventh in the Univer- The .first sess10n of the leg1Sladuced In numlJCl'f:l due tu 8 wooQ
sit;v Concert Series and the first full ture w~ll convene at 9 a. m. Sa~uroxnmhmtfona. TJ1e action waa eom•
concert by Robert in two years in ?ay, Wlth the Democrats in maJorpleted In, ~G mlnut~s.
Albuquerque, said Miller,
1ty.
Only dntcURfJion cenfctrN QA. a
Robert has been absent from the Breulcdown of regJstrn~ion shows HOLDING THE TROPHIES the group, with.thc men's trop~lYI S~B'f:CsUon made by repte•e-nt.U'l't
Albuquerque platform but has ap- 22 Democ:rats, 15 Republicans, four which will be awarded to winners of and Hany Woo.aley Dlld John Kin· Vmr;:o Fiorino, Wllfl lnq,ulrod .. C.
peared in over 1(10 • performances Progr~SSIVO and one each from. the the outdoor campus sin.: sponsored zer with the trophiOB fot• tho mixed lho icnsibillt,y of requiring Ut•
throughout the $tate.
Socialist an.d Indep~ndent partles. by Alpha Phi Omega a1·c (lc.ft to chorus and women'a organil!:utton Council to ear-mark tho taM.~
His program will begin tonight In_trodu~tlon of bllls nt tbe flrct l'ight): Gene Langseth, president of respectively,
BRVI'cl by tho Con~ert. .PrfCQ tla.t.k fur
with "Christ Jesus, God's only Son/ ses~10~ Will be spearhcnd~d by the
a ~nlverslly aencs..
from Bach's Cantata No. 4 and ar· maJOrity party, but spccdic mensI resident .Arntz old that. lhlt
ranged by Robert. Two works by ures }:o be pr~sented will pot be de~
could not IJO AC'(OmplllbOtl wJt.kovt.
Beethoven will conclude the first tcrmmcd u~ttl a caucus IS held by
constitutional amondm•n!o
half of the program.
~he Democtats Thursday at 7 p. m.
After intermission Robert will m Yl-14, .
.
Tho first .ecUon ot tht &lateplay works by Schubert and Chopin. Total TBgistratJon is less tl:mn
Blll on tha CommunUy Coaeut
Robert came .to Albuquc:que ~~· ••.•-half of that last year, ma~lnll'
Scrlea WDB approvccl by tbo BIIIC!tJit
years ago. He IS a naturnhzed Cltl· thts .the Sf!inl1est body to meet ~mee
Council Thul'lday a.Jcbt by a V~Jtoof
The United Student Christian zen, served in the U. S. Army and ~he I~~eptton of the Mr:el Lagis::d Alpha Phi Omega fa sponsoring V~teran1 planning to go to aum• 5 too.
Fellowship, cooperative Protestant has. made many appearances in the tlurot th~eo .years n~~·
wfas n] • an outdoor campus sing Jn c:oupcr- mer scltool under: tho GI Dill 8110U1d Section onli limit. tlJI CoJIJAuit'S'
t d t
· ·
t h U i
nation.
Ia
IS !8 an °. year 0 ~ e ec ation with the Fiostn. CommitteQ",
I
to I
n.
•
11 ill U •· t ·"·-"·s. u en orgaruzati.on a. t e n v_er- He has played with both the New tiona and mterest m Issues IS con~ John Kinzer, former president of beg n n?w
ntn ca nccca•ary ar- l;~ec~;xJ':tu~ Yt fflt IU~\N'fill
sity of New Meltlco, lS prescnhng Yorlt Philharmonic Orchestra and sequently t~wer.
tlte group announced this weak. rant;ements tor Vct.ernnli Admtl!ll- atudent.
o 08 ~~ H.alt Pft
a benefit musicale :for its confer- Roches:et: Symphony.
.
Commentin~ on the 22 Demo- All women's and tni..c:cd gl'()Upa
~e1i8c.o.tea of ellgiblhty, Th
ence scholarship fund Sunday, Apw Adm!sston will.be, by season ttck~ c~s, n~fc~ ~~m~~iegpa::: ~id~h~ will compete April 28 ut '1 p.m., and Au •n ay.l d 1
h 1
seeu:nC:f~! biJi=htJ:!~
n
t
i th St d t et or smgle admlSSion '1.20 al; the an o o
a , s
m 's ganlzatl 0ns wll1 vJc .Moy li
vewrnn .o. roc Y n Be- oo un~
IMV • .......,
n .24• a .3 :.80 p. m. n .e u en door of the Little Theatre.
group is expected to be liberal for en 0r
.
,
der tho Gl Bill who Jntcnda to con~ "All lunda in lhl toA«rf.IPPfO~
Umon Bu!lding ballroom..
the most part and that they will at tha same time, behl!een tho SUD tinuo hiB education thll IIUmmer Jn tlon not allocated by A,priJ lO, lHt
14 AppeaTip.g as guest,artists in the
form a fairly close-knit group in and Ad bulldinga,
a ditrerent school should apply at ahall bo delfpated lor U.. l[,.P
Metropolitan Hour
are Jane
U ICaftons
OS/'!
the voting.
The three beat frorn t2ach cate.. soon 811101 elbla for u. auppletnen.tal ver.1lty Concett &ri&
Snow Carr, Mary Shoen.feld, Jean
'
,
gory will competa Saturday after.. cerliftcato o.£ e1JgibUiLY~
Under tbe lemtl of 1M :lttW'
Crandal, George Robert, and Kurt \V./1•11 SelecL ,.. J 1•LOl'S
h'
I noon, 1\fay 14, during the regular
d
t th
........... u .•.--. •.
111
Frederick with a string ensemble. W
~ COl~
T 1eves Get $70 Hau
Fjestn nrograma In the fi11als A TJJCY must l~avo IUpplementat•md "'" mt!n ~ ft mo.llt,Y-RVII~W~Ka"""
·
d
tw
th
ocrilftcot<•
Jx-£o"'
they
un
ba
ad·
•
to
tlto
Cornlllunll)l
c..-.t
Will
0 rgamze
0 yesrs.ago on • e
eebngI pr.• 12 From Pt Kappa House front
trophy Wlll be awarded to lho boat 'It<·' to
I I
go Into lh• Kt'IIC!l'lll8lU<ItAte-11
campus by representatlves of SlX•
uch group,
vl
\"'ld DOW IC IOO I or courau:, (und and WJJI be Cl\'0 to Uit tt'.al
teen local Protestant churches, the
. •
'
.
Thieves entered tho PI lCappa An antranco :lee of $10 fa rc A aa •
't
1 t
thatliOML
•
" ........
USCF now supports a large work Tr~Puh~Icn~on; ~001'~
meet Alpha house early Tuesday morning qulred !rom all organizations coM: Applioatlon !orm• !or tho corU- ••~• l'b~{ ••1
1
among the 3600 Protestant stu- ne~ ues ay 0 • e rnune c DP· and stolo approximately '70. The etin Proceeds will 0 to tho War flc.aU!a: may bo obtained from the
10
ai "'.I.Omtf'r 'I~ ......
dents enrol~ed on the campus.
pomtments of edttors and busines~ burglars went through the upstairs ~em;;lnl Cha el Fun~.
r(!giatrar•s office at lhelr aehool or unoonaUtuUonaJ, 8 tu d•a t tleiJ
Summer JObs for hundreds of stu- ~an~gers of the three student pub rooms of the house and took the All groupa ~nter'ng muat mak~ {rom. any VA omc~.
l!Rtld.eltt Dav1 Kl111bi.U UlUtM'to
dents will be provided by the chapel hcat!_ons for n_ext yeat", Dr•.Frank money !rom the billfo1ds o£ occu- notiflcatlon of their 1 articl ation b
A!tC!r a vet(lnn hAl filled out tho od.
•
_
office through USCF's affiliation C. Hl~b.en, chamnan, said Friday. pantg: said Gene Polk, house man· April 8
V
P
Y applleation, ha Ahould SC!nd It lo Ute In :turlbl!'r la11~ tM lMiifNtl
1
with the. National Student YMCA Pos~t10na open arc on the LOB_O, ager,
Or •u~zationa mullt select and VA regional omre having jurlldJc-... approv"'!- U.tH tfti.Uftla ~ LJ
and YWCA. Several students will the M1rage, and T~underblrd. Ed~t. The tltei't must have ta~en place sing '!wo song•, and a ntlnimuln of Uon over the ~ehool he now J• at- Paul Child@~, sl~llit body·~~
be sent to the campus leadership ors. work ~n a stratght salary bas1s, sometime after 1 8 , rn. because pee- 20 eraona must attlcl ate Kinzer tending.
•
tatnment c.haitmall.
__
traiinng conference at Estes Park, while bus~css ma!'-a~ers wor~ on ple were still up in the houao until saiN.
P
P '
Veteran& planning to alte.nd IUtn• Cbildt!Q :Mk,ed lor won - _ ,
Colorado.
salary a~ commtssion. B.ustness that time according to Polk. No All cntri.u should bo addres!Wd Iller ~hool In the ume JmutUU(Jn to buy two •c!dstioW t«6nl al_htitti
Religious cnunselling is prnvlded m~nager of ·the T~undcrbud re .. money wa; missing from. any of the to Alpha Plll Omega box '1-4 UN.M in whl~b tile)" now a.~ cnrol~ed d? lor the SU~ Jiublie IUW~ if~:
1
1 not need a auppleltlvbta.l c~rhdeate an appropr,aliM to ltih! a .....U
for aU students by staff membera: of ce1ves ltO _comp~nsation.
downstairs rooms he said*
b £ A ril 8
'
the USCF Fellowship, Miss Goldie All stud~nts ln good University The police we:c notified but as e oro P
•
to re•t.'!nroU.
~mho l<Jt a lulure &M. ~:
Rouse and the Rev. Heney Hayden. tanding
permitted to ap.vly, yet they have no lends to the idcnt- D
S d H f
pormiUion to PvttloaM ttft;o!o.
In addition, a diversified program Itibben s'aid.
ity of the thieves. Thay havo a!:k(!d ri
qua
ope U S
•
me-bl.a 1or tha~ at tltHI.!M
of social and intellectual activities Letters of application shonld be that all students Jiving in dormi· Meet 'n SUB Tomorrow Young ProgreSSIVeS
bo<ly dall<6.
1
is sponsored on the campus by the mailed to Dr. Hibben, catnpus mail. torie!l fraternity and sorority
Launch Pet•tion
Drive
-:--::---~--.,1
United Student: Christian Felloww Applicants should attend the April house~ on camp~s take special A meeting of candidate• for the
Mocltl "Lt>J:I.d.alttN llniH )IM
ship, Faculty-Student. discussion 1~ me~ting for a personal inter· measures :for protecting their vat~ gi.rla' drill aquad will be lteld to- ~ patt ol a naUon·wid~ tam.· Dtrnocn.ts tJt liM It~ ~.~o
groups meet every Fnday after- Vlew mth the Board.
uables so that they won~t make an morrow at 12:30 p. 111. in tho SUB pa1gtt ot the Young P.tOguDlYeJ of lunt "Wil1 liofct a U1kld ill YJ....U
noon at the chapel, Bible study Board members are: Dr. llibben, ealty ta-rget :f'or petty thievery, add~ north lounge.
Anieriea (YPA) to cliirlinale aegre... Tbuuday at IJh DL ~ i.f.e l.til>
groups meet on Wednesdays, gymw Dr, Paul Walter, Prof. Kl!en Rafl'w ed PCilk.
All girls intereatl!:d in joinjng galion. •nd detrtiminaUon !rGtn coJ... piet'l o~ the UtiiwSt,1 DHI~lt-.
swim parties ara held in coopera- erty, Larry Hess, Ed Glaser, J"enc
must bo pre!!cnt at this meeting, a leges and universitie.s: in .Ameria, Nldc Simon itt tho~ Ail ~
tion with the downtown YMCA on Lyon, Jack Griffee, Richard Lloyd- The smal.lest postoffice town 1n jJJ>Okesman lor the group satd.
the UNM chapter of Y.PA hal Men era,U; t!Jtt'Ollrd lfJt ~l..bt.r .ltt4.itt t.f
Saturday evenings, a_ncl daily chap~ Jones, Roy Wingate, Paul Garners- the u. s. is :Bill's Place, in Fulton
tauncheil a. petition driv~, atated lbe M!Xkl h-&i~tae. Aft! utcM t&t
el services are held 10 the Student fetter, George Byrnes, :Roberta CountY: Pa.
Typewrito LOBO cbpy..
Robtrt Sitzman, tililinnatt.
&ttend.
Union chapel during the noon hour. Young, and Peggy Emmell.
'
..
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The current exhibit of 50 pictures
of American campuses on display in
the reference room of the University library is drawing much attention, reports Librarian Arthur M.
McAnally. The exhibit will run
through April 28, McAanally said
All 5• • tu
d b
.
" PlC res wer~ rna 9 Y a
rpVIng photograp~er, And.rew Pav~
hn~ and ';';er~ run ~~ a ae~es }ll th~
Chtcago Tnbune. The Tribune
beauty editor, Eleanor Nagle, and
her assistant, Mary Skaggs, who
gathered data about the· various
d
ca.mp~ses, trav~1e ··~· 115•000
miles 1D assembhng the P1Ct1Jres and
material.
A shot of the UNM libracy with
some 80 students filing out first
greets the visitor's eye, Then folw
low views of a rodeo scene at the
University of Arizona, a snow and
sleigh pjcturo from the University
of Michigan, horsebo.ek riders from
Stephens College for Women. The
photographer caught as much as
possible the atmosphere of each
campus visited,
,
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10:3() p, m. The ceremony wilt be
broadcast over radio station KOAT,
Parham said.
.
•
The decoration eommtttee will
duplicate as nMrly as possible, the
inside of a newspaper office, com~
l1].ete to a horseshoe copy~desk for
distingniahed guests.
Marty Baum's orchestra will play
tor the dance and the band members
wilt be 4ressed as C:OlJy~readers,
complete to \isors and eopy-penciJs.
Press club roembers will be set
off :from the crowd by wearing
newspaper press caps. Coplea of all
newspapers in the state will also
feature in the decorations,
Entertainment ill addition to

dancing from 8:30 to 12 P• nt, will Ani\ (Skip) Lundholm, Alpha Chj
include a blackface number by Omega, l)ponsored by AEPi; 1\Iickey
Vince. Fiorino, foreign ballads ,b_y Merchant, Kappa ,Ka~pa Gantma,
George Ballou and several"surpnse named by the Kappa. S1gs.
novelty numbers,
Carol:yn Koell, Kappa Alplla. TheAccording to Parhatn, an invita- ta, choice of Latnbda Chi Alpha;
tion bas been extended through th~ l'tlatilyn Miller, Dorn D, named by
local correspondent foi' a photog~ SAE: Pat HoJfman, AD Pi, s,Pon..
ra.pher from Life Magazine to cover sored by Delta Sigma Phi; Amy
the event.
,
Bond1 Pi Phi, choice of Sigma Phi
Candidates, l'tlpresentlng soror~ Epsilon;
ities and independent groups on Jackie Casler, Bandelier Hall,
campuS and their sponsoring or- named by Sigma. Chi; Donna Petganizatlons, in that order, are as erson, Chi Omega1 selected by
follows:
·
pa Alpha; Marianne Keohane,
Ruth Faust, Tri-Delta, sponsored pa Gamma, natned by Phi
by PiKA; Dot Quinn; Marron Halt, Theta and Anita Snipes
named by Phi Kappa TaU; Betty1Town Club.

•
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ne11-Woman, ;
VIRAGO b·eer-aw-aoJ - A dlrew er CNnlty
femat..

Bebind our playful plot, our intentions are serious: we want
you to discover for yourself the welcome DIFPBIIIINCB In
cigarettes that PHILIP MOIIRIS can bring you.
•
Esrablished PROOP of that clliference is too extensive to be
detailed here-but pte-medical and chemistry students, who
will be especially Interested can get it in published form
FREE, by writing our Research Dep~, Philip Mortis .Co.,
11!1 Piftb Ave., N. Y.
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CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS

..............
"

First Session Starts
9 AM Saturday: Demos

-A rich n,.d..!h.la..

Pat Bo!l'man (7)

,,

Performance Will Be
on University
Series Program

· Seventh

..

'

.

'

Money Saved Will Go
Into Council Fund;
U Series to Benefit

•

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
SOUTH SECOND STREET

·PM:~~"" AIIROW UNIVERSitY STYLES, I'NIIINIII.YII...,

~t

....... (••••••-atiJ-ro
,

OIYIAft
10 around or oval ••
..IREGitiNAfiNG (piiP..II-rllt.... yatlng,-RcnJng
ehour.
•
fRRODAct\1. (t•'r-eh-dak·tiiiJ-A prehlalarlc
'NfngH lilard,,
ftltMAGANI (ltMn,..nt)-A ftalfy nasger,

an.K poodl-

523 WEST CENTRAL

'

ICDYIIASTIC: (tk-tlla:... lt-G!I·ftlc) - a ,compl1t1
ctrlpplng-olf Jlf O\ller covering.
IUTO ~lrMI(t~)- Mua• of Joyous Poetry.
OllOQUY (o.li-lo-kwle)-Jfeoped·vp team er

priced from $9.45-$25.00
C. C. ill. SKATES
priced from $30.00·$40.00

.....

I:

Use Tllese Wards Willi Tongue-in-Cheek!

VffiiNG SKATES
priced from ~7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45·$14.95

(

mountains (meet in SUB), Lawn
party.
,
.
Sunday: 8 p. m., Dr, T. z. Koo
address in SUB ballroom,
Program committee members in~
elude: R. Mitchell, Ed Merrilees,
Ken Meyer, Lew Whiting anjl John
Fee·.
,
~
Those ,working on publicity :for
the program are: Kathleen Kepne;r,
Dolores Kallas, Dorris Dannevik,
Virginia Kitzmiller, Markey Key..
stone, Bebe Reitzig, Sandy Levitt,
Pat Jones, Jean Ann Gatchell and
Mark Surfus. '

,

Council Amends
Second Section
Of Concert Bill

University Model
legiS· I(Jture HOS
43Registered

uPaper Doll" Candidates Named

Albuquerque'S' MOt!llt
Complete StO<k- of

for Easter

Music by the University band. and
the A Capella mixed chorus was to
a part of the program. Rev. L.
D. Mitchell was to give the invoca.tion and Benediction was by Rev.
Henry Hayden.
., \
A Symphony Holll' is to be held
at 4 p. m. this afternoon M ,part (Jf
the week's program, .Four mOvies
are scheduled for this week.
Students planning to attend the
lawn party picnic for Dr. T. Z. Koo
on Saturday afternoon can make
reservations in the Student Chapel,
said Goldie Rouse.

Dr. J. W. Dt(>fendorf, professor of
secondarY education at the Univer.sity, can personally VQ.ueh for
the :facts in the .fea~ure articl.e by
Harld W. M'!rttn m a na~1onal
\\:eetqy_ mngnzme ~n the penis of
p1pchmng in Bohvia, The story
deals with jungles, swamps, mount..
nine, and revolutions in the South
American nation.
A I' ,
S 'II O
Dr. Diefendorf was, at the time PP Jcat1ons h
pen
the material was gathered, In Bo- For Vigilante Award
~ Jiv.ta making a survey of teacher
training condition• £or !he u. s. Applications are still available in
Institute of Latin·Amerie!an Affairs. the Dean of Men's offiee for Fresh..
Not only does Dr, Diefendorf Te~ men men applying fo~ the $50
call the eventa described ,hut he scholarship to be awarded bY Vigieven went on some of the trips over lantes, honorary sophomore men's
almost impassn'Ji..le roads wi't!t the fraternity, said. Bob La!lgford.
author of the article, One particular Langford sa1d details of the
occasion was when the Jeep. stalled scholarship and requirements for
in ~draw an.d a sudden ffood rushed the award will be made next week.
down from the mountai.ns washing
• .
•
the Jeep away and leavmg the two If :vou saw 1t Jll. the class1fied
men stranded in a tree top.
section, tell the advertiser about it.

Genuine Cushman Parts
and Serriee

"
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703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162

-RememberThe Vcry BEST
The Very AIOST
for the Very LEAST ]lONEY

Snead,
hard luck
golfer,
in
the rubber
match
•,•
tered the winners circle
cently when he annexed
Cr~ensboro Open golf
• • . Marcel Gerdan,
weight titleholder,
an impressive seven
knockout over Dick Turpin
England Tuesday.

"Knock On Any Door"

. ~USHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

Buys A Delicious

Finc~t

Snnslline
Tl1eatre

AIOVIETONE NEWS
HUMPHREY BOGART

COMING
SOON

ounse mg

All seniors must take the graduate record examinations as one of
the. U!liversity's requirements in
qualifying for graduation, said Dr.
A. A .Wellclc, head of Testing and
Counseling.
The exams start today.
Since the examinations are required, said WeUck, seniors will be
excused from classes to take them.
Students may use slide rules, he
added.
_The examination requires a total
of ten hours and will be administered on the following schedule:
College of Arts and Sciences,
College of Education, CoUege of
Pharm~cy, and College of Fi.ne Arts.
SessiOn 1: Tuesday, Apnl 5, 2·6
p. m. in Science Lecture Hall. =
Session 2: Wednesday, April 6,
3-5 p..m. in Science Lectur~ Hall.
SessiOn 8; Thursday, April '1, 26 in Science Lecture Hall.
Coll~ge of Engineering: .
Sess1on 1: Tuesday, Apnl 6, 2-6
p. m. in Y-1, Room 8.
Session 2: Wednesday, April G, 35 p, m. in Y-1, Room 8.
.
Ses~ion: S: Thursday, Apnl7, 2-6
p. m. m Yw1, Room 8.
Colle 0 of Business Administraw
tion: g
Session 1; Tuesday, April 5, 2-6
m . Ad 2 oa
P· S · 1!1 2 ~\V d · d
A .1 6 3..
essi~n · e nes ay, prJ ,
5 p, m .• m Adm, 253 •
•
Session 8: Thursday, Apnl 7, 2·6
m . Adm 253
P•
• m
'
•

FOX

PORKY PIG
COLOR CARTOON

4001 East Central

OFFICE

ays

• PRIAIE RIBS OF BEEF

DINING ROOAI

basement, studen~ chapel and Bap- Dr, Sherman Smith, guest speaker.
tist Student Union Chapel,
Friday: 4 p. m., a debato iQ the

,

and

A

-

109 South Yale

ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN DINibiG ROOM
Specializing in ·
M'XIC:AN FOOD

A Unb•er,.l·lnlem•tlond Relc-.~111

Su~ida:yf·~~~~~~~~Ei.~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Both Houses Approve Amended oncert Bill

U-DRIYE-1 N

Groduote Record Religious Empha~is Week Robert Gives Solo
. · Opens With Services Sunday p·IOno Reel•t0I0t
Exoms for Semors
Stort Todoy, 2PM ~~:~e~~~n~~~ ~.~:: ir~~=~·s~; tbrfu~!!i~H~:.; ::k:::~s:o: 8:30 PM Tonight

L, WIWAM SHAKESPEARE

SPORTING RP1rTR1rR--'T'nr.l
onto's
Maple
Arizona
StateLeafs,
on
hocke;v champions and just
so-so hocke;v sextet this
son, electrified the s~~~~~s~l~~.:-------
world with its easy c•
of Boston ... Billy Meyer an:"l\ficH~n
his Pittsburgh Pirates are

$5.00

SPONSORED BY
PH! SIGMA IOTA

·~:::::~i~~~i~~~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~r!~~~~~r.!~

P:;~i!~~~:~:~.~

Regular $5.50 Value

SUNDAY, APRIL 3RD
~:jROm~y HALL- 7 & 9 P.
Admission-40c

Betty Ann Lundholm (S)

Jackie Casler (0)

Dot Quinn (2)

Amy llond (8)

Carolyn Koch (6)

Ruth F•ust (1)

Mickey Merchant (4)

